From Outside Your Home  Call 419.724.9801
Enter home phone number with area code then your 5 digit passcode (same security number found on the front of your Buckeye CableSystem bill statement)

From Inside Your Home  Dial *99
Enter home phone number with area code then your 5 digit passcode (same security number found on the front of your Buckeye CableSystem bill statement)

---

**VOICEMAIL TELEPHONE USER INTERFACE**

NOTE: Services may vary depending on the level of Voicemail Service you subscribe to. Press [*] at any time to return to the previous menu.

---

**FROM MAIN MENU**

**LISTEN TO MESSAGES [1]**

- New Messages  [1]
- Saved Messages  [2]
- During Playback Options
  - Increase volume  [2]
  - Delete message  [3]
  - Rewind  [4]
  - Pause message  [5]
  - Fast forward  [6]
  - Decrease volume  [8]
- After Playback Options
  - Replay  [1]
  - Save message  [2]
  - Delete message  [3]
  - Forward message  [4]
  - Reply to message  [5]
  - Play date/time  [6]
  - Skip to next  [7]
  - *available with enhanced Voicemail

**FROM MAIN MENU**

**SEND MESSAGES [4]**

- At beep, record message when finished press [#]
- Review  [1]
- Re-record  [4]
- Add more recipients  [6]
- Cancel  [*]
- Enter mailbox number and press [#]
- See Record/Send Options

**FROM MAIN MENU**

**ACCESS SUB MAILBOX [6]**

- Enter sub-mailbox #

**FROM MAIN MENU**

**USER OPTION [9]**

- Greetings and name announcements  [1]
- Modify PIN  [2]
- Message playback options  [3]
- Notification options  [4]
- Create/Delete sub-mailboxes [5]
- Set current greeting  [3]
- Modify greetings  [6]
- Modify name announcements  [8]
- Enter PIN number press [#]
- Most recent/oldest  [1]
- Turn envelope on/off  [2]
- Resume/Pause notification  [1]
- Create sub-mailbox  [1]
- Delete sub-mailbox  [2]
- Record announcement  [1]
- Use default  [2]
- Create PIN  [1]
- Use existing PIN  [2]